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WHAT’S
HAPPENING
this MONTH
March 16th - 17th:

the
SPOTLIGHT

2 oz Michter’s US*1 Rye

St. Patrick’s Spirits Sale
10% off Spirits
March 22nd:

World Water Day
March 29th-April 1st:
Easter Sale

15% off Wine, Champagne
& Spirits

We hope we can begin to

host events again in the
near future! Stay tuned for
updates!

Rye Manhattan

OUR ANNUAL EASTER SALE!
Easter is coming a bit early this year and so are the savings.
March 29th - April 1st:

Receive 15% off when you purchase any of your favourite wine,
champagne and spirits!*

Available at our Sandyport Boutique and AIP Warehouse.
No minimum purchase required.
*Some exceptions apply

Wishing you all a safe and happy Easter!

1 oz Cocchi Vermouth di Torino
3 dashes Scrappy’s Aromatic Bitters

This classic stirred tipple

began at the Manhattan Club
in New York City around the
mid-1870s by then barman
Iain Marshall.

Elegant, delicious and always
a crowd pleaser, this cocktail
has survived the times for a
reason! Cheers!

WINE
of
THE MONTH

SPIRIT
of
THE MONTH

Our Award Winning Spirits!
COCCHI

Rosa Aperitivo
Cocchi Americana Rosa
is an aperitif produced

At Young’s Fine Wine we are incredibly proud to represent a

number of amazing, globally-recognised brands in The Bahamas.
We were especially excited recently to learn that three of our spirit
brands, Plantation Rum, Tequila Ocho and Michter’s, topped the

Bartender’s Choice Brands list of the Drink’s International Annual

with a base of red wines

Brand Report 2021.

herbs and spices extracts

Plantation Rum took the coveted #1 spot, Michter’s followed

from Piedmont, to which
are added (in particular

closely at #2 and Tequila Ocho came in at #5!

zests and rose petals). Its

In the bar world, it’s all about taste and the lineups of these three

gentian, cinchona, citrus

MICHTER’S

US*1 Straight Rye
Michter’s US*1 Kentucky

Straight Rye is made from
select American rye grain

that is sheared to maximise
the extraction of flavour
from the grain. Aged in

new American oak barrels,
flavours include peppery

beautiful red colour is

brands is clearly every spirit-lover’s dream.

notes, citrus and butterscotch.

derives from the wine.

If you’re wondering how they got their results: the report is a

A unique feature is that every

completely natural and

culmination of questioning the top bartenders of over 100 bars from

On its own the Rosa is

around the world, specifically chosen based on their performance in

the right amount of herbal

Grab these award-winning spirits from our Sandyport Boutique

sweet but balanced with

global bar awards. So it’s safe to say, these guys know their stuff !

bitterness. It is the perfect

today and see what all the buzz is about!

with low alcohol content.

info@youngsfinewine.com

ingredient for cocktails

Regular Price: $39.20
This Month: $35.28

242.601.0021
w w w.youngsfinewine.com

bottle comes from a single
barrel. This demonstrates
Michter’s extraordinary

commitment to offering
Kentucky Straight Rye

whiskey of the absolute
highest quality.

Regular Price: $56.00
This Month: $50.40

